
THE PRINTER',

Printing in Canada in 1871.

. Tise following table exisibits tise state of tise

Spsieling trade in tise province of Qssebec in 187 1,
Uaccording to, the officiai census returns of thse

Dominion Of Canada for that yens-. Tise prov-
ince of Quebec, it wilI be renmenibered, is the
oldest province of those at present constituting

ithe Domnsion, and, as such, it mniglit naturally
be expectt2d that suie wvould have a larges- ausi-jber of publislîirg bouses aad flni5Plws-5er, ils
jîsoportioli to area and population, tîsan any of
the oties- provincees. By reference to tise table
puhlished in iast asonth's Mi-c?; it %viii be

*fourni tisat thse province of Ontario bas ont-
*stripped lier olders- sstes-Quebec; aad tIses-

are good reasons for believiisg tisat tise pr-ov-
inices of Nova Scotia asmd Newv Brunswick,

1 aithough -very far besind. at tise present tinse,
Nviii be foun-d close sopor i er before tise lapse of
nsany yens-s, undess sîse tlsrows off lies- prescrit
ap,,aresît sluggislsssess. However, ns to that,4tineand thse figures alonte can tell. Tise figusre.-

*~for tise province of Quebec are as foliowvs
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those over sixtecn, whicis we ivere forced, by
a mnechanical difficuity, to group together. By
anaiyzing the figures in the officiai retus-us,
tisere is found three hundrcd and one maies and
sixty-threc femaies, ider sixteen ye.lrs of age,
emspioyed ini printing offices in the province of
Quebec. Tise reasons advanced ini the .ilfisceZ-
lanyý last mnontis iii regard to the ves-y large pcr
ccntage of boys and girls working in printing
offices, are equaliy applicable to ail the prov-
inces of North Amierica. If it w.-is not for tiss
class of cheap labo- newvspapers in country dis-
tricts wotdd flot have an existence, and no one
%v'ill venture to assert that the country would he
bettcr w'ithout thessa. The press has tended,
mnore than any other powver, to produce those
eventful changes in society and governments
which have takzen place within tise past century.
Its jîrogress wvas slow at fis-st, and its character
but littie elevatcd, but it lias gs-adually becomne
the instructor of tise wvorld la ail that is imi-
portant in public and private. affairs. Sir- E. L.
Bulwer has said that " the newspapes- is the
chronicle of civilization, tise common reservoir
into îvhich every streani pours its living wvaters,
and at Nvhicls every mi iway corne and (lrivik,;
it is thse nesvspaper which, gives to liberty prac-
tical life, its pes-petual vigilance, its unreiaxing
activîty. Tise newspaper is a daily and sleep-
less watchmnas, that reports to you every danger
wvhich menaces the institutions of your country,
and its interests at home and abroad. Tise
ncwspaper informs legisiation of tise public
opinion, and it infornis people of the acts of
legisiation ; thus keeping up that constant syns.
pathy, that good understanding bet'veen people
and legisiators, whiicis conduces to thse nmainten-
ance of order, and prevents the stern necessity
for revolution." We nsight go on and rnake
endless quotations as to tise great value of news-
papes-s, particula-ly in country districts, but this
ivill suffice for tise present. Occasion ay offer
agails, at no distant day, %%hlen we mviii be ps-e-
paredl to go into tise miatte- moi-e fuliy as regards
thse local countr-y papes-s and the advantages
derived frons ihens.

CORRESPONMENTS miii oblige l'y mailing theis-
favors so that they miii ;eae zis not Inter than
thse 25th of cacis month, and earlier if possible.
As we aim to, bave tie .4iseellainy rnailed in tise
fis-st -%ekl of tihe înonth, it is necessary to go to
press at least a mveek before. 0f course prac.
tical printers miil thorossghly unde-staxsd tis
withosa, furtiser expianation.


